
Ski Trip FAQs: 

1.      When is this trip?     

The trip is between the 13th – 20th of January 2024. 

2.      What's included in the base price?   
• 7 nights self-catered accommodation 
• 6-day resort lift pass  
• Coach transfer from/to Geneva airport 
• Carbon offset holiday courtesy of NUCO Green 
• Reps in resort 
• Full financial protection of TTA and ATOL 
• No booking or card fees 
• Resort taxes and applicable vat included 

3.      Is the lift pass included in the price?   

Yes, you will have a local area lift pass for Val Thorens with upgrade options to the Three 
Valley's Full ski area which has over 600km(!) of runs for you to explore. Whether you’re a 
beginner or a seasoned skier, Val Thorens is reputed for the variety of its ski area, both on 
and off-piste. 

4.      I've never skied before, should I give it a go?             

Val Thorens is packed with incredible instructors who have the patience of saints. The whole 
resort is beginner friendly! The trip welcomes all levels and you can purchase any lessons, ski 
hire or clothing hire on the booking page. This will be one of the cheapest opportunities you 
will have to learn to ski or snowboard - so what are you waiting for? 

5.      Where should I fly to?     

Flights are not included in the base package but your transfers from/to Geneva airport are 
included.  Therefore, please book flights to/from Geneva airport. We are recommending the 
flights stated below in point (6.).  If you want to arrange your own transport to Val Thorens, 
you are welcome to explore flying to other airports (e.g. Chambery) but please make sure 
you arrange your own transfer to resort if you do decide to fly to a different airport or 
outside of the times specified in point 6 below. You will be able to select an own transport 
option on the booking portal for a reduced rate to save a little money! 

6.      When should I book my flights, is there a certain time I need to arrive / leave by?    

You will need to book your own flights, and we recommend you do this sooner rather than 
later to secure the appropriate flight times. We recommend the following flights: 

Bristol to Geneva: Saturday 13th January 2024 – departing Bristol at 17:10 (EZY2891) 

Geneva to Bristol: Saturday 20th January 2024 – departing Geneva at 19:20 (EZY2886) or 
20:35 (EZY2892) 

 



7.      What type of accommodation is provided?  

We will be staying in Residence Cheval Blanc, with apartments of 4 - 8 people; and a mixture 
of bunk beds, twins, sofa beds and double beds. Linen and towels will be provided so you 
don’t need to bring your own unless you chose to! 

8.      How will the accommodation be allocated? 

A week or two after the payment deadline date [Thursday 30th November 2023 @ 23:59] 
NUCO will unlock the booking portal whereby each traveller can log on and select what 
room they want to be in. We will send an email closer to the time with all the information on 
how to do this. 

9.      Is the accommodation ski in/ski out?   

Yes! You will be able to ski out of the accommodation onto the beginner slopes and back 
into the residence as well after apres. Make sure to make a note of where the entrance/exit 
is so that you don't miss it after a few beers on your way home!         

10.  Do I need to bring my own ski/snowboarding equipment?   

Definitely not. You can hire all the equipment you need in resort for an additional cost [you 
can even hire all your ski clothing]. You just need to select this as part of the booking process 
on the portal. 

11.  How much is the deposit and can I pay in instalments?          

To secure your place on this trip, you only need to pay a £150 deposit initially. You can then 
set up the remaining balance to be paid off in instalments up until 30th November 2023 @ 
23:59. 

12.  What is the cancellation policy?       

In case of cancellation, NUCO will apply cancellation charges according to the cancellation 
schedule listed in their T&Cs. You can change the name of a booking up until 30th November 
2023 @ 23:59 for free, and £50 thereafter until a couple of days before departure. To do 
this, please make sure you contact customer services through the live chat function on the 
NUCO Travel homepage - the icon is in the bottom right corner! 

13.  What is the NUCO loyalty discount and do I qualify?              

If you have previously booked a holiday with NUCO in the 2022/23 season, you are entitled 
to £10 discount. Make sure you use the same account as last year and you will be eligible for 
a loyalty discount of £10 off your total price. When you get to the summary page on the 
booking site after selecting all your options, scroll to the bottom and there will be a small 
button you can select to apply the discount. 

14.  When do I need to book by?              

As we have lots of interest, we strongly encourage you to secure your place as soon as 
possible by following the process below! 

https://eur02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Ft.sidekickopen53.com%2FCtc%2FOM%2B23284%2FcgQ4P04%2FJlFdRSY7W8wNQc-6lZ3nXW76P1XT5JG4bSW5kZX_X56C_ThVpRTjM3jhmDdVtp_5c7-f-R_VhfNC84jWMPXW59jfZ01mdX6LW1Y0_VV7SlqN7W9lP2Nm92gWJmV3F_xV9hLD3TW4BNbj51H2MMZW6VZdx694BG62W27-9p48kkC1WW6zHxxh6LhnFxW1d0Dt74tqH5vW2X88077sdcdfW470KmR1CQ25RW62FBPW5WpVT8W1y10tZ9h3WLZW624ydB8gTctRW2lpl_Y7cx5mMW903GF836X3vsW1Wzv8c5sMF3PW8fQbVF5sB8w8W6Y-Q4l2N01XsN8yVBrRrxskKW2dWVvh4hgSjYVGBHph6YzgCnW8jGTg656tHBTW6ghNfT5ykx3gW9clvQR2bzpD9W5fgXX_5m1jc4W1J7qyK4jDBpvW267Ykq4Vzb0LW5-Wbh34-WvYrW8jl1tw7GV9KnW5lRZy031wMLyW4qZYsH78R6f6N2S3MkKpr0SHW3bkp-x3n7ZRDVhLTFS4v1dmKW6fmknS9fKBgsW706S361Ccpl1N8-b_RvjZ1-5N2DxtKpGNZvBVr1ZS_7jb-bTMVcpLZ584hfW4L6-sZ7vLK52VH07_t3KJCPVW3D2Myn96pCz0W5q0Zdk8DP5kvN4G6Ssxq-zfBVH9n6q1_xJJ-W2--D8q5t1TfgW6MzfRb4vdZCzW6LPvkH7PmQt5W2Hwygl29zNx7W4Lh8xr4lcPcJW8llpnR2-t6H6W6m132j1q_2JmW7z4Nrl6kn93qW8QYw155nDjhrW7x-4y22ZvcLQW2D_gdf55ddyrW8jdjzc7DPHddV9LH_T2r_74BN4ff0KFfnK4fW337rw62VghJDW5zK1cW3pqZWdW986G5x5PM6FrN8wy3QW8h7wkW2f0lxT3K24JTW53Tczd6ZjhhsW2FgJy-62r12vW4nMl7P38K4T1W7Mr7yt5b3qBKW61YYXt4KJ_ySW6tM1ht5yd-M_W3fHgBY1z7x_mW3-6-vF2CXtL0W7rk0KS6QHhKDW1LXZJD4RfyxJW5XxFLD61l704W6B5RgN66GnM_W2B5gWf3w9qjJW8dq3Qs18yYM7W7qWm-Q1GJr1RW81Ybd06yXPLfW8rGKMj5Q4gvHW6TFYCj3Yy3WSW8QYLvP2tc35QW2qLD_M1qb51_W2ZQSB580WDFyW6ksly22ZPtGZW4SXRfk6QxMh4V1db1T6tKQFjW1xjRKb66GqXKW2k8bp944wFcFW4L1lMh369hH6W4lh-nH5zNRwMW4qYlX15q7TtkW4mZj4P8VDNy0W4dYjTd8yyd7KW9kYktK1yc_b_W8CNf6d5B-7g5W1YV3fm8mxsvSW26LMgV31VCCsW5swgD44yRYVgW78xR6l5rPlKLf53FQg004&data=05%7C01%7Calison.balsdon%40devon.gov.uk%7C6390d4ef3e724cb9d86e08db94c97c18%7C8da13783cb68443fbb4b997f77fd5bfb%7C0%7C0%7C638267365383028411%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=%2BAco2O72i7%2FWQNlu%2F2vNPhMSbt61whqIxQGmQNMa5Sg%3D&reserved=0


15.  This sound amazing, how do I book? 

The booking page will go live on Wednesday 23rd August at 5pm BST with only a limited 
number of spaces available. Please be ready to select the link below to be in with a chance 
of reserving a space! 

∙        Create an account with NUCO if you haven’t travelled with them previously via 
this link: https://accounts.nucotravel.com/auth/login 
∙        Once you have an account, follow this link to the booking page: 
 https://booking.nucotravel.com/devonyoungfarmers/jantrip 
∙        Read what’s included in the package and start selecting your booking options! 
∙        Please make sure you have double-checked your options before continuing 
onto the payment page 
∙        Pay your deposit of £150 to secure your place 

16.  The trip has sold out, do you have a waiting list?      

Once the trip sells out, NUCO will automatically provide you the option to join a waiting list. 
You will need to secure your place by still paying the deposit. NUCO will work with the 
accommodation supplier to secure more apartments. Once this has been confirmed, you will 
be notified that your booking is confirmed and then the same cancellation policy applies. If 
we can't secure any extra beds you will be given a full refund. 

17.  How does the waitlist work? 

If you are on the waitlist you can cancel any time free of charge. If you are having issues, 
simply message the customer experience team at NUCO via the avenues below in (18.) and 
they will assist you. If you get bumped up the waitlist to a confirmed place at any period of 
time then you do not get the 24-hour grace period for cancellation after booking and will 
lose your deposit should you cancel your place.  You will however be able to do the name 
change described above in section (12.). 

18.  I have more questions, who should I contact? 
 
NUCO has a dedicated team who can provide support and answer all of your questions.  You 
can visit the website here to chat with a member of the team or email info@nucotravel.com. 
 
 

https://eur02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Faccounts.nucotravel.com%2Fauth%2Flogin&data=05%7C01%7Calison.balsdon%40devon.gov.uk%7C6390d4ef3e724cb9d86e08db94c97c18%7C8da13783cb68443fbb4b997f77fd5bfb%7C0%7C0%7C638267365383184643%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=wiCIzBfq8Ug6PqdKYz6dgz4RLGUT7kWSOpgf414pX78%3D&reserved=0
https://eur02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fbooking.nucotravel.com%2Fdevonyoungfarmers%2Fjantrip&data=05%7C01%7Calison.balsdon%40devon.gov.uk%7C6390d4ef3e724cb9d86e08db94c97c18%7C8da13783cb68443fbb4b997f77fd5bfb%7C0%7C0%7C638267365383184643%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=zDR8VUhGHydw%2FdU52NR6RAlVVIrubUXjE%2FIFYmRoC40%3D&reserved=0
https://eur02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Ft.sidekickopen53.com%2FCtc%2FOM%2B23284%2FcgQ4P04%2FJlFdRSY7W8wNQc-6lZ3nXW76P1XT5JG4bSW5kZX_X56C_ThVpRTjM3jhmDdVtp_5c7-f-R_VhfNC84jWMPXW59jfZ01mdX6LW1Y0_VV7SlqN7W9lP2Nm92gWJmV3F_xV9hLD3TW4BNbj51H2MMZW6VZdx694BG62W27-9p48kkC1WW6zHxxh6LhnFxW1d0Dt74tqH5vW2X88077sdcdfW470KmR1CQ25RW62FBPW5WpVT8W1y10tZ9h3WLZW624ydB8gTctRW2lpl_Y7cx5mMW903GF836X3vsW1Wzv8c5sMF3PW8fQbVF5sB8w8W6Y-Q4l2N01XsN8yVBrRrxskKW2dWVvh4hgSjYVGBHph6YzgCnW8jGTg656tHBTW6ghNfT5ykx3gW9clvQR2bzpD9W5fgXX_5m1jc4W1J7qyK4jDBpvW267Ykq4Vzb0LW5-Wbh34-WvYrW8jl1tw7GV9KnW5lRZy031wMLyW4qZYsH78R6f6N2S3MkKpr0SHW3bkp-x3n7ZRDVhLTFS4v1dmKW6fmknS9fKBgsW706S361Ccpl1N8-b_RvjZ1-5N2DxtKpGNZvBVr1ZS_7jb-bTMVcpLZ584hfW4L6-sZ7vLK52VH07_t3KJCPVW3D2Myn96pCz0W5q0Zdk8DP5kvN4G6Ssxq-zfBVH9n6q1_xJJ-W2--D8q5t1TfgW6MzfRb4vdZCzW6LPvkH7PmQt5W2Hwygl29zNx7W4Lh8xr4lcPcJW8llpnR2-t6H6W6m132j1q_2JmW7z4Nrl6kn93qW8QYw155nDjhrW7x-4y22ZvcLQW2D_gdf55ddyrW8jdjzc7DPHddV9LH_T2r_74BN4ff0KFfnK4fW337rw62VghJDW5zK1cW3pqZWdW986G5x5PM6FrN8wy3QW8h7wkW2f0lxT3K24JTW53Tczd6ZjhhsW2FgJy-62r12vW4nMl7P38K4T1W7Mr7yt5b3qBKW61YYXt4KJ_ySW6tM1ht5yd-M_W3fHgBY1z7x_mW3-6-vF2CXtL0W7rk0KS6QHhKDW1LXZJD4RfyxJW5XxFLD61l704W6B5RgN66GnM_W2B5gWf3w9qjJW8dq3Qs18yYM7W7qWm-Q1GJr1RW81Ybd06yXPLfW8rGKMj5Q4gvHW6TFYCj3Yy3WSW8QYLvP2tc35QW2qLD_M1qb51_W2ZQSB580WDFyW6ksly22ZPtGZW4SXRfk6QxMh4V1db1T6tKQFjW1xjRKb66GqXKW2k8bp944wFcFW4L1lMh369hH6W4lh-nH5zNRwMW4qYlX15q7TtkW4mZj4P8VDNy0W4dYjTd8yyd7KW9kYktK1yc_b_W8CNf6d5B-7g5W1YV3fm8mxsvSW26LMgV31VCCsW5swgD44yRYVgW78xR6l5rPlKLf53FQg004&data=05%7C01%7Calison.balsdon%40devon.gov.uk%7C6390d4ef3e724cb9d86e08db94c97c18%7C8da13783cb68443fbb4b997f77fd5bfb%7C0%7C0%7C638267365383184643%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=yPjpz%2BoxJMEs%2BMnRN4P5lXNQYEtl6MjekG498r25nxk%3D&reserved=0
https://eur02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Ft.sidekickopen53.com%2FCtc%2FOM%2B23284%2FcgQ4P04%2FJlldRSY7W7Yc3906lZ3q2W7DhG7_5gcwh7N61PSZpv3X0DW3d00wP87KwktN9lJVX3VmnwjW84gWfp4xRzNNW3Zlj0288zRsdW4Nz7Pd8tTxTDW2Wyk9N3zmJlwW6Gw8ft5GxXv_W52PlxS3hLtjGW5R39Bh7QCrDKW84cSy_7nHXT8W4TS0gS10WPKMW7xRHBh72vl7vW5sVb7G25QvS5W3RJRL-5tJwHkN60p4CxHM4wYW2x97DJ3Yh0NrW1LnMmB5h1sThN4sdnDHDq6l4W7Zljy091FvcpW27r0hm40b-YHW5lJ--c2HP7V3W12S-7s5-5TkrW2mLHLZ1R2t5jW2q_6811qLntCW9ctW7t3YhJ4xW4PHHtH7HlnBHW2kJwBL5RTTkHV1VsKz4JWwg-W66pydx2Pj-kHW22dXPz65T8GgW4lTM-03Ft9sHW891dRS4R7rZLN4rSXFlr4kYGW8btYVb49WNbJW8c2R6_6WdF2nW7wQwPM2J8cb1VYr08T2_TJzgN77MS6nzCMkWW8wFtWC3CyDl6W6VwNHZ61F2HdW77_V4D7pkgZfW2FjjPj4sNWL2W7ppffM7jqlCxVMbz1f1LbZjtW5LfFMj6Qzt2jW4036Xg77nQlTVX035N811j_PVZt8VB87dBQgN2mYVGWDgc82W8fF9DN4Rd1QxW8NQ74Z8NrDDPW95lv--6WDvpWVrs15P8l7wFSW17SNLR5BD0bcW2Qvgj73JBHv7W6hXZwY6w___bW9fNSR67Rp8JGW3bP-yR3M8dllW4b1Ns-3cPHh_VbMJ9N7R8Q6NN2NKgXbRKZp5N86Ghx24rpMsW2nT8sz5dvj-_W98Bbxw47blfbW35BnW72DQJQ6W2ryRj037Jql4W2lMbsj72QqVMW8gskxx7SFT_3W7Vs0Vk5H4LQVW6QyLWv1r20yZW7YRhgM3mfMB6W4YYXQR5ygFDMW118mrG2sLwD7N7DmRrFC0K-1W5ZfC6d3t1xC4W2krnn32DyQ69W9000ln8V5DP1W4kjtHc2T9j2jW1Crhty5g0h6PN6hNxnwyxsVkVVXDmc7sqlb1W56q3Jr5Pj7JzW7k_6ts8xpNtjN4bQqTsrP-93W5rdcVG7CzGqmW3Vtgkc2HCqyJN34ZFwX2GVGQW7kwZwp7pL67LW2D51wP40Cg9tW4zg8m47lNL1cW6_jsYQ12ZdQpW2khTLn6Df8r8W4v7njZ7BCKldW5VPzfR3DfJ-0Vb_d3R3wG15GN8ZM0z8FtnpRW7QgTx65DVrT4W1cySt_76B86bW2LKw1P8RZm1xW7vdQhR8r3KvBW4KZcWy4yWddsW5TrMrG8BrLVJW8G7J4B2fpG7lW8NMZvZ50w-gRdJzlNY04&data=05%7C01%7Calison.balsdon%40devon.gov.uk%7C6390d4ef3e724cb9d86e08db94c97c18%7C8da13783cb68443fbb4b997f77fd5bfb%7C0%7C0%7C638267365383184643%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=Xh7v23lBmze2hS%2FK6cRzXgGeG8bKIGGYzhlMrqQzK6E%3D&reserved=0
mailto:info@nucotravel.com

